What’s the ARCC GP Shared Care Scheme?

This means your recovery treatment plan is moving to the next stage and you are ready to move out of the main ARCC service and into a scheme where your GP will work with us to help maintain and support your sustained recovery.

If your GP is signed up to this scheme, it means that you can get your medication from your GP surgery instead of coming to our clinics at ARCC.

If your GP is not in the ARCC GP Shared Care Scheme we can help you find a nearby practice that is signed up.

How do I get involved?

• Discuss with your keyworker, who can refer you to the ARCC GP Shared Care Nurse.

• You can also contact the ARCC GP Shared Care Nurse direct to explore it this is a good option for you.

• You will then be assessed by the ARCC GP Shared Care Nurse who will agree a Recovery Care Plan with you.
**What are the advantages?**

It means the same GP practice will look after your health and support your sustained recovery in your own community.

You will also have access to the range of services offered by ARCC if you need them. These are the Brent Clinical Prescribing Team; The Recovery Day Programme; a Care Planned Counselling Service; an Employment Advisory Service; Peer Support Practitioners and Peer Recovery Workers.

**Who is eligible?**

- You must be stable and in treatment with ARCC
- You must be over 18 years of age and a resident of the London Borough of Brent.
- You must NOT be using illicit drugs
- You must be a previous opiate or crack cocaine user and demonstrate a willingness to commit to reduce usage and complete your detoxification.
- You must be registered with a GP in Brent.

**What are the expectations of treatment with your GP?**

- As with all GP appointments – you should attend on time. You will not be seen if you are late.
- You will need to pre-book your appointments well in advance, to avoid problems with your prescription running out which will affect your recovery.
- To work towards recovery as agreed in your Recovery Care Plan (reviewed on a regular basis with you and the GP), every six months.
Shared Care Surgeries*

All Surgeries are shown on the map overleaf.

1. Church End Medical Centre
   NW10 9HP

2. Buckingham Road Surgery
   NW10 4RR

3. Aksyr Medical Practice
   NW10 8RY

4. Fruchen Medical Centre
   NW10 4ST

5. Chichele Road Surgery
   NW2 3AN

6. Kilburn Park Medical Centre
   NW6 5AY

7. The Law Medical Group,
   Harrow Road and Wrottesley
   Road NW10 5UY / HA9 6QQ

8. Kingsbury Health and
   Wellbeing Surgery
   HA3 OUN

9. Forty Willows Surgery
   HA9 9HA

10. Ellis Practice
    HA9 9FX

11. Kings Edge Medical Centre
    NW9 0QS

12. Fryant Medical Centre
    NW9 8JD

13. Willow Tree Family Doctors
    NW9 9PE

14. Fryant Way Surgery
    N9 9SB

15. Burnley Practice
    NW10 3RY

16. Roundwood Park Medical
    Centre
    NW10 3RY

17. St Georges Medical Centre
    NW2 6JH

18. The Village Medical Centre
    NW10 0DJ

19. Integrated Health CSC
    HA0 3HG

20. **GP Shared Care nurse:**
    97 Cobbold Road,
    Willesden NW10 9SU
    0208 459 9510

*More surgeries may be added.
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